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Abstract
77cc’ study assesseo the :i:nica.( ut:iitv of repeat%g the phrase 124

it, ands, or huts” tSr cognitive testing in Hawaii, 242 subects were

screened: 25 (10% 1 had cognitive impairrr7ent. 68% of a!! subjects
cc 32

—-

Introduction
Dementia is a chronic debilitating disease primarily ol’ the old.

\ hue pre\ alence rates art. most experts concur that the ‘ate

doubles approxinateir everr five rears from age sixty ‘[‘his ields

a dementia prevalence rate of greater than 30% for people over 55

years of ace.
Appropriate care of patients with dementia requires early detec

tion which, in turn, requires sensitive screening tools. Maxiniuni

sensitivit\ I’or anr cognitu cc test must consider baseline abilitr to

communicate in the language ot the test and must recogni/e nuances

01’ various dialects that might affect testing. This latter issue is noted

in l-lawaii where the primary lancuage is English. vet other influ

ences. including cultural lactors andeducation. affect the expression

of tIns language and mar affect i’esults on cognitive tests. Not

i’ccognizing these aspects can lead to inappropriately labeling a

person with an acquired deficiency in memory and thinking when

none exists,
The i’.land of I-Ian an have des eloped with influences from a

an niher of Asian and Pacific Island countruesc As such, a large

degree of cultural diversitr is present. Increased cultural diversitr

throughout the United States. particularly in the older population is

expected in the futtire.’ lessons learned from Hawaii concerning

cultu ra_l influences on cognitive testin ts ill become hroadlr impor

tant.
e e aluated the clinical utilitr of the phrase “No if. rinds, or

huts” in the Foistein Mini—Mental State exam (MMSE). Folstein
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originallr described his \ Iini—\leiital State Exam in I M’75.— ‘[‘he

population described consisted of psychiatric ard iripatients and

ambulatory elders from a senior center in New York State, The

ethnic makeup of the population is not described, While normal

ranges for ace and level 0 education have been described pre i—

ouslv, little data are available concerning applicabilitr in culturally

di\ erse communities where English is the primarr latiguage,”

The phrase “No ifs, ands, or huts” is generally’ regarded as’a test

for two domains of cognition: attention and language. Since these

domains are important in normal human cognition, it isessential that

ther bees aluated pi’operly. In this study, e determine how well this

portion of t[ie Mini—Mental State Exam correlates with the diagnosis

of cognitive impairment in an Asian—American community. We

also evaluate the clinical utility of two other phrases from the

Cognitive Abilities Screenmg Instrument i CASt

Methods
The study took place in a multi—physician group practice within a

predominantly Asian—American community of Honolulu. Hawaii,

A list ol’ all patients 65 rears of age or creater \as generated as

patients crc seen in a husr multi—physician gr mp practice. Si.ih—

seqnetttlr . patients on the list were called, in the oi’dcr that they v em’e

seen, and asked to participate in a one—hour inter\ iew by a geriatri—

cian, Further details of methods have been previously’ pnhlishedh

Participants sell—reported their ethnicitr . All parIicipant’ i’epoi’ted

sufficient languav’c skills to coniplete the cognitive testing mi En

glish.
( ognition ss is tsscsscd h th. C o3tuti\c Abilutucs Sctccning

Instrument i( \Sl past memom s testin, md m clock di cx inc

task.” Participants also completed the Mini-Mental State Exam.

The (‘AS! includes several questb us that are part f the \I \ISE and

also tests other coe’nitls C’ domains not tested hr the MNISE. C-\S I

scores ranire froni 0 to 100, O erlapping questions on both the

MYISE and the CASI were not duplicated. However, in die writing

portion of the (‘ASI thee xaniinerdictatcs the sentence to be writteui:

“He ssould like to so home”. Participants are snnplr asked to scrite

it. In contrast, in the standard yIMSE, participants \vrite a sentence

oftheirchoosing. Forthis question, the C.-\Sl sentence Wus accepted

for the N! MSE despite this small difference. Notahl . the phrase “He

ssonld like to go home” i’ repeated prior to being written. ‘1’hu, the

ue of this pllr:tse for the written potion would not at’fcct th

repetition pn’tion.
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In our study, all participants were asked to say the phrase: “No its,
ands, or huts”. They were prompted with this phrase: “Listen
carefully and repeat exactly what I say”. The phrase was stated only
once. Participants’ best response was graded. The phrase had to he
repeated correctl\ to act full credit. including the appropriate use of
plurals.

The C.-\ SI e aluation requires repent ion of t\\ o phrases \ oh
different leels of difficulty: “i-Ic \\ould hke to go home” and “This

elloo circle iS heavier than hlue square ‘. Subjects were prompted
vvith: ‘Repeat e\actlv ‘s hat I say.” Sentences s are stated only once.
smoothl and vs ithout pause. The I irst sentence was stated in 2
second’, and the second in 3 seeond’.

Screening tor the presence of depression svas included as well,
using the ( eriatric Depression Scale—modilied I 5—question version
GDS— 15 and a ph\ sictain inters ess based on major depression

criteria from the Diagnostic and Statistical Manual, fourth edition

(DS\I-l
Participants identified a second person. usually a family member,

to pros ide subjective data on cognition. These proxy interviews

included a jorms and Korten 26 item Questionnaire, the Blessed
Activities of Daily Living (ADL) assessment tool, the Behavioral
Pathology in Alzheimer’s Disease Rating Scale (BEHAVE-AD),
and a questionnaire concerning occupational and social function)

A geriatrician provided an opinion reaarding the presence of
dementia uing Benson and Cummings criteria. Stage of disease
v as rated using the Clinical Dementia Rating scale (CDR),1T

For the puignose of this analysis. cognitis e impairment was de—

I med as a Cr\SI score of less than 74 and a CDR greater than (I. Thus,
to be considered impaired. subjects vs crc required to have both the
presence t l pt e r pert irmance on testing and functional dccli ne due
to cognition .A CASI score ot 74 corresponds closely to an MMSE
of22, \inct\ —six percent of men ulnmatel diagnosed with demen
tia in the Honolulu—Asia Aging Stud\ had a score of 7$ or less on

CASI screening. Cognitive impairmeilt was considered mild if the
CDR 55 as equal to 11.5 or I. moderate if the (DR ‘5 as equal to 2. and
e\ crc if the Ci)R was 3 or greater.

We used the SAS software, version ‘It S.AS Institute, Inc., Cars.
North Carolina; for all statistical anal sis. A series of chi squared

and Fisher Exact analyses were used to determine the sensitivities of
various phrases when compared to cognition Informed consent

was obtained in all cases and an Institutional Review I3oard ap
proved the protocol.

Results
One thousand and thirta’-eight patients over 64 years old were seen
in the physicians’ offices during the study period. Forty-six ($.$%

were excluded due to lack of home phone tr our inability to contact

them h ph tile Si\t\ patients 5.5’ vs crc excluded due to knoss n

enrollment iii the Honolulu-Asia Aging Studr, a lt’nc’itudinal study

of .lapanese- \nlerican men which includes regular cognitive test-
These subjects would has e been pm’ev iously exposed to

cognitis e tctmc with the CASI vs hich could have affected their

per tormance ui our study.
Ot the remmiainu’ig 032 possible participarts. 5’r 51 reported

he \s’ci’c too hus or not interested in participitig’ and 65 6.0’”

cIt too ill. \sere cai’egivers, or had died before mher vveie called tu

pai’tcipate. Other reasons, including transportatitn problems. ac

counted for the final 2,6’$ of subjects who refused.
The final participation rate was 20.302 yielding 316 subjects.

0 hundred and forty—four participants completed the MMSE
portion of the testing, which was added to the main study after the
original study began. Two of these subjects were excluded from
anaL sis because of a positive depression screen thought to at feet
cognition. Tss enR-—tis a ot the 242 patients ; Ill’) were found to
have ctignitis e impairment.

I)eimiographic intormation comparing suhiects with and vs ithoui
ct gnit iv e impairment is pros tded ni table I - The average age ol
piirticipaitts was 74.6 years. Greater than 95.fi’ of subjects i’epoi’ted
an .-\sian or Pacific Island heritage, the vast majority being Japanese

.-\nierican. Cognitive test scores vs crc significantly diffcri’nt be
tween the is\ o groups.

I’he mean number of vcai’s of tormal education svas 1 2. There
vs crc significant diffei’ences between the two gi’oups. with loss er

educational achievement noted for the cognitis. civ- impaired group.

C’ognitivclx impaired subjects vscrc inoi’e often women and vs are
older.

Si sty—eight percent ofpai’ticipants. i’egardlcss of cognitive status,

vs crc unable to say the phrase ‘‘No ifs ands or huts’’ (table 2 i Both
the eognitivelv intact and cognitis clv impaired grorips correctly
pronounced the phrase “He would like to go home” more often than
the MMSE phrase All subjects without cognitive impairment wet’e
able to say this phrase. In contrast, the second CASI phrase was
seldom pronounced correctly despite cognitive status, similar to
rcpctitton of th1. phi ;sc No its ands ot huts

Table 1 -— Demographic Data and Characteristics of Subjects

cogn.wve impairment Status
red Not imotA. red 34

Age iyrs.’i
Education (yrv)

Asian-Amer.
‘5 remaie
Numoer of Meds
CASI Score (Ave.)
tIMSE Score (Ave.:

80.2 73.8 74.6 <0.001’
8,9 12.4 12.0 <0.001*

96 96 96 1.000
80 02 62 ot050
236 2.87 2.81 0.204
57.3 87.0 84.0 <0.001’
17.0 25,5 24.6 <0.001’

2-fafea f-test or continuous data, ch-souare test or Fsher s Exact test for dmhcto
rr’Ojs data.

Table 2.— Subjects inability to say three phrases (02 unable to say:

C-ogn.itiv1.moairnwt Status
(nioared Mci. nc.aned .Aii o
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The sensitivity, specificity. and predic live values of the MMSE
phrase and the two CASI phrases are displayed in table 3. When

considermg the MMSE phrase and the second CASI phrase. an
inability to repeat each phrase was a sensitive predictor of cognitive
impairment. However, the specificity for each was poor. Alterna
tively. the phrase “He would like to go home’’ had less sensitivity.
hut much more specificity tor the diagnosis ol cognitive impairment
in this population.

Discussion
Language is an important domain in the evaluation of cognitive
impairment. Three questions directly address this domain correlat
ing to three points out of 3() potential points in the MMSE. An
inability to repeat this phrase, regardless of cognitive status, has a
significant impact on the evaluation of this domain. These data
suggest that the functional maximum attainable points on the MMSE
in this population would be 29 almost seventy percent of the time.

Most people would consider the MMSE a screening test for
dementia. In such a capacity, a high sensitivity is favorable, even at
the cost of specificity. The rvIMSE phrase does meet this criterion
in our study. For a confirmatory test, on the other hand, high
specificity is sought. The phrase “He would like to go home” may
he a more suitable choice bar a confirmatory test in this population.
We recommend judicious use of each phrase in the Japanese-
American population of Hawaii. Readers should he aware that
similar substitutions for other English speaking ethnically diverse
populations might he appropriate, however, further research is
needed.

There may he limitations to generalizing these data to other
populations. This is particularly true for mainland United States
populations that may have had a different degree of exposure to
people of sian descent compared to European descent. It is
possible that local customs and traditions have affected language
locally in Hawaii, thus affecting ability to say the phrases. Clinical
utility of these phrases in Caucasian populations may have similar
limttations: further research is needed.

It is also possible that past familiarity with a phrase affects
repetitive ability in a test. Nevertheless, it remains important to
consider local language nuances in any population when testing for
presence of acquired cognitive abnormalities .A larger analysis,
considering people of more varied ethnic origin could clarify this
issue.

Some clinicians suggest that there may he more merit to repetition
of these phrases than testing language and attention. Some examin
ers appreciate the linguistic manipulation needed to say the M SE
phrase and use it to observe facial muscle symmetry and dysphonias.
The CASI phrases might not provide the same degree of usefulness
within this arena.

Our investigation took place in a multi—physician group private
practice setting Since subjects were called and asked to participate.
a selection bias may possibly he present. Since little data is known
about subjects who declined, it is not possible to rate the degree of
bias, if present.

This study exemplifies the limitations in clinical utility of the
sentence repetition portion of the MMSE. It may imply the impor
tance 01’ language and dialect in the appropriate interpretation of
cognitive testing within an Asian—American community of Hawaii,
however further data on other populations including Caucasian
populations is needed. It is timely, as ethnic diversity in the
population of elders will increase in the future.
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Table 3.— Sensitivity and Specificity for cognitive impairment
(inability to say phrases)

Posihve Negative
Predictive Predictive

Sensitivity Specificity gfge fgkg

‘No its, ands. or bats’ 82.6 33,2 11.6 94.7

“He would like to
go home’ 20.0 100 100 91.6

‘This yellow cirlce is
heavier than blue square” 83.3 34.1 12.3 94.9
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